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Advertisement No.- E-2/18-19

walk-in-lnterview for the following purely contractual positions under the externallyfunded Project'Gramin Krishi Mausam sevalckus)'' in the KVK, Ramgarh under ICAR RCE& patnawill be held at ICAR RCE& Research centre, Ranchi, Plandu, p.o.-Rajaulatu, Namkum, Ranchi-g34010[fharkhand).

Terms and conditions:-
1' Tl9 post is purely contractual and co-terminus with the GKMS scheme or until further orderswhichever is earlier. There is no provision for regularization. The appointing authority mayterminate the contract without any prior notice and without assigning ,ny."rron thereof.2' Engagement will be made on contractual basis o, y"*ly-rycle. However, further extension isengag€ment period may be allowed depending up on the performance.
3' Age limit: Maximum 35 years as on date of interview. Relaxable for SC/ST/oBC/PH candidates asper ICAR rule.
4' Candidate may appear for walk-in-interview- with complete bio-data i.e., Name, Address,Educational qualifications & experience etc. with one recent passport size photograph signatureacross, the photograph along with attested copies of alt the certificates of educationalqualifications, cast certificate, testimonials, at the time of reporting for the interview. They are
_ required to bring original certificates and testimonials for verification.
5. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
6' candidates must sign his/her attendance before 11.30 A.M. late comers will not be considered forinterview.
7 ' Any change in the 

-information 
provided in this advertisement, shall only be uploaded on theInstitute's website for necessary updates, if any (www.icarrcer.in).

Asstt. Administrative Officer
ICAR RCER RC Ranchi

Name of the Post & Scale Educational Qualifi cation

Subject Matter Specialist-
Agrometerology
(Rs.15,600-39,100)
GP-Rs.5400

M.Sg. in Agrometerologyfu@
Agriculture physics. preference will be given to the
candidates having Agrometerology qualification.

Agromet Observer
(Rs.5,200-20,200)
GP-Rs.2000/-

l0+2 in Scienc
knowledge of computer operations.


